
9/32-34 Parramatta Street, Cronulla, NSW 2230
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

9/32-34 Parramatta Street, Cronulla, NSW 2230

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Michaela Bressington

0436488306

Yulia Korzhenko

0295236399

https://realsearch.com.au/9-32-34-parramatta-street-cronulla-nsw-2230
https://realsearch.com.au/michaela-bressington-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-
https://realsearch.com.au/yulia-korzhenko-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-adamsons-the-property-people-


$850 per week

Welcome to your dream coastal living retreat in the heart of Cronulla! This stunning top floor residential rental property

offers a perfect blend of modern comfort and beachside lifestyle.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a freshly painted

and newly carpeted interior, complete with great quality appliances in the kitchen. The spacious open-plan living and

dining areas create an inviting atmosphere, with the added luxury of split system air conditioning and ceiling fans to keep

you comfortable year-round.Featuring two bedrooms, both equipped with built-in wardrobes, this home includes a

master bedroom with its own ensuite for added convenience. Additionally, the property boasts a double lock-up garage

for secure parking and an attic space for extra storage - perfect for keeping your belongings organized.Enjoy the fresh

coastal breeze on your private balcony, or retreat to the second balcony for a quiet moment of relaxation. Located just a

short stroll away from Cronulla's pristine beaches, vibrant restaurants, and charming cafes, this property offers the

ultimate seaside living experience. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this beautifully renovated residence your

new home sweet home in Cronulla! Contact us today for a viewing.The property features include:  Generously sized

bedrooms, both bedrooms with built-ins- Master bedroom with its own ensuite and balcony access- Air conditioning unit

in living area, and ceiling fans throughout  Open-plan living & dining areas opening onto a private balcony  Convenience

of your own internal laundry and attic space for extra storage- Freshly painted and new carpet throughout- All bedrooms

with their own balcony  Secure automatic double lock-up garage  Only a short stroll to Cronulla's beaches, restaurants &

cafes- 12 month lease is on offer- Sorry no pets- Register for inspections via 'email agent' or 'book inspection' otherwise

we cannot notify you of any inspection changesNOTE: We do not accept tApp or Ignite applications. Please apply through

2Apply.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Century

21 Adamson's the Property People will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.We are a COVID-19

Safe Workplace. To ensure the protection of our team, clients, and the wider community to the best of our ability, we ask

that anyone who is unwell, required to self-isolate for any reason to not attend any open for inspection or other

appointment with our office.


